New Zealand Manuka Touch
Leptospermum scoparium 10 mL Roll-on

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Manuka has been used for centuries in New Zealand for its plethora of health benefits. Experience the many topical benefits of dōTERRA’s New Zealand Manuka Essential Oil in a convenient Touch format. Manuka Touch has properties that can relieve feelings of stress and promote relaxation naturally. Use Manuka Touch to ground and center energies while shielding yourself in preparation for deep meditation. Applied topically, Manuka Touch promotes smooth, healthy skin and may reduce the appearance of blemishes.

USES
• Roll on daily to boost your courage.
• Apply during your skin care routine to promote young and healthy looking skin.
• Use as part of a relaxing, soothing massage during times of burden.
• Layer Manuka with Peppermint and Bergamot essential oils for refreshing motivation.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Topical Use: Apply to desired area. See additional precautions below.

CAUTIONS
Possible skin sensitivity. Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant, nursing, or under a doctor’s care, consult your physician. Avoid contact with eyes, inner ears, and sensitive areas.

PRIMARY BENEFITS
• Helps keep the skin clean and clear while helping reduce appearances of blemishes
• Relaxing and comforting to your mood
• Promotes courage and inner strength

Ingredients: Fractionated Coconut Oil, Manuka
Aromatic Description: Herbaceous, woody, earthy
Main Chemical Components: Leptospermone, (E)-Calamene, α Copaene, Flavosone
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10 mL Roll-on